
Zoo Brew this weekend.
Last call for WILD TIMES! 

Enjoy beer, wine, and food samplings from local breweries and
restaurants in a unique after-hours Zoo experience. This adults only night
is sure to be wild! 

Saturday, June 1st, 6 to 9PM (Exclusive VIP only access from 5-
6PM). Special event ticket required. 

GET TICKETS!

*This event will sell-out. Tickets can only be purchased in advance of the event.
All sales are final, no refunds or exchanges. Must be 21 and up with valid ID. 

Join Mesker Park Zoo's chapter of
the American Association of
ZooKeepers and staff in raising
money to donate to rhino habitat
conservation.

Bowling for Rhinos is a fun, family-
friendly fundraising event. It
includes bowling and a silent
auction with many unique animal
related items, gift certificates and
much more! 

Every dollar raised from this event
goes directly to rhino
conservation across the globe. 

Event Info & Ticket Pricing

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mesker-park-zoo-brew-2019-tickets-60631972863
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mesker-park-zoo-brew-2019-tickets-60631972863
https://www.eventbrite.com/ehttps://www.meskerparkzoo.com/zoobrew2019//mesker-park-zoo-brew-2019-tickets-60631972863
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bowling-for-rhinos-2019-bfr-tickets-61830293071?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3GHuCzzmY1Qwf_gCdYHrk9DLhUABb-ADI2izoL2MmNlMhUPeOYIWJhOL0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bowling-for-rhinos-2019-bfr-tickets-61830293071?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3GHuCzzmY1Qwf_gCdYHrk9DLhUABb-ADI2izoL2MmNlMhUPeOYIWJhOL0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bowling-for-rhinos-2019-bfr-tickets-61830293071?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3GHuCzzmY1Qwf_gCdYHrk9DLhUABb-ADI2izoL2MmNlMhUPeOYIWJhOL0
https://www.meskerparkzoo.com/plan-your-visit/vistors-services-amenities/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=BSSLG94VB8FQ&K=3B7YIWAW8HCN0&M=urn:rtn:msg:201904241402044db2fd9b429f448b96b407c08340p0na&R=24EMCN9UZF2VJ&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F35-6031419&H=UYK5DFPUXRQ46JURVHD7F8J8OV8A


Budgie Walkabout is OPEN!

Experience our newest walk-through
exhibit, where you'll be able to feed and
interact with these beautiful and colorful
birds native to Australia! 

Visitors of all ages are "A-twitter" about
the new Budgie Walkabout at the Zoo!

Animal Enrichment & 
Family Fun Day - August 3rd!

From zoo animals to our pets at home, 
everyone needs enrichment. Come 
explore the zoo to see how zookeepers 
provide a healthy and enriching 
environment for our animals. The day will 
be fun-filled with activites to learn more 
about the animals.

All activities are free with general Zoo 
admission.

https://www.meskerparkzoo.com/plan-your-visit/vistors-services-amenities/


Three ways to reduce your plastic
Mesker Park Zoo's Green Team Tips

1. Say no to plastic 1-use straws. You can purchase reusable straws
online or in some local retail stores.

2. Take reusable bags with you when you go to the store, rather than
using plastic bags that end up in the landfill.

3. Use beeswax wraps, silicone zipper pouches or reusable containers
to pack your lunch for work or school instead of plastic baggies.

Turn your Father's Day shopping into a force for good. Shop at
smile.amazon.com/ch/35-6031419 and Amazon donates to Evansville
Zoological Society.

We're Wildly Social!

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=POTUCG8EERPM&K=3B7YIWAW8HCN0&M=urn:rtn:msg:20190528140249c32ed78ac6704168b7be562b2750p0na&R=N1CHLU5FHWSD&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F35-6031419&H=OG4GGW4ZTZNBKG3CZTGAM0SITBMA
https://www.facebook.com/MeskerParkZoo
https://twitter.com/meskerparkzoo
https://instagram.com/meskerzoo
http://www.youtube.com/user/meskerparkzoo


http://meskerparkzoo.com

